
       
 

Regional Champs  89, 93, 96, 97, 99, 00, 01, 03, 04, 05, 07, 08, 12, 13, 14, 18 

State Tournament  93, 99, 00, 01, 04, 07, 08, 12, 13, 14, 18 

 
Parent Meeting Agenda 2019 

1. Congratulations-your sons have made an Elite Baseball Team! 
*PJHS has won over 70% of their games since 1997. 
*In last 20 yrs, 12 Regional Championships, 10 Sectional Championships,  10 Elite 8 

Appear., 2 State Runner-up, 1 3rd Place  
*Over 300 schools participate in IESA baseball. 
*Pass around sheet for Parent Sign in. 
 

2. Coach Introductions 
*Jeff Breuning- 10th at PJHS, led 2007 team to 2nd place in state tournament 
*Dave Rodgers-Retired E.Peoria Central Jr. High Educator/Baseball Coach, 10 state titles at 

EP Central, 15th year Varsity Pitching Coach at NCWHS, 14th at PJHS. 
*Shawn Beaty- 15th at PJHS, 20th at NCWHS. 

 
3. Schedules 

*Pass out and discuss. . . A/B Team. . . schools with lights. . .etc. also on Schedule Website 
*Early Dismissals. . .what do they have 7th/8th period? 
*Road Directions-pass out , also on Schedule Website 
*Meals on Wheels – parent volunteer to organize, school day only for out of town games, 

cost at < $4/meal? 
 

4. Communication 
*Python Baseball Handbook- pass out, also linked on Tryout Website page 
*Email -  

A Team: Coach Beaty:  beatysm@unit5.org 
B Team: Coach Breuning:  breunij@unit5.org  

*Please send BOTH of us an e-mail titled Parkside Baseball Parent Info. and include 
parent’s names and two cell phone numbers to reach you, player cell number if they 
have one, and any additional email addresses 

*Roster sheets with parent names, phone #’s, and emails will be handed/e-mailed out by 
Friday at the latest. 

*Check out NCWHS baseball website:  
http://normalwestbaseball.com/  

*Check out PJHS baseball website for printable schedule, driving directions, handbook:   
http://www.unit5.org/Page/7727  

 
5. Practices and Games 

*Practice Next Week:  A Team Mon-Tues 9:30-11:30a, Wed-Fri 4-6p 
    B Team Mon-Tues 8-10a, Wed-Fri 4-6p 

*Practice 4:00-6:00p Monday through Friday non-game days once school starts.  Seek out 
Coach Kintner before school, baseball bags stored NEATLY in locker room closet, do not 
block door from closing.  

  



*No practice Labor Day, Sept. 2 (enjoy family time) 
*Discuss absences, tardies, and preparation.  Phone calls/email when sick. . . 
*Equality in practices not games. . .Parents be Parents. . .Coaches be Coaches. 
*Dugout Rules. . .only Python baseball personnel in and around the dugout. 
*Parent volunteer to help w/ music/public address announcements during games, both A&B 
*Parent volunteer who is comfortable with GameChanger App to keep stats, both A&B 
*Players will ride bus to and from away games unless trip is designated one-way by Unit 5; 

no bus for in-town, non-school attendance days 
 

6. Eligibility 
*IESA, PJHS (any F and ineligible), Python Baseball 
*Length of ineligibility. . . 3 strikes and you’re out! 

 
7. Financial Obligations 

*Hat $20 plus Black Jersey (with name and number) $25 = $45 cash or check payable to 
Parkside Baseball in an envelope with player’s name & what’s inside written on it. 

*Activity Fee (New in 2016) = $85 for each sport, paid on-line through Skyward, or directly to 
the main office by personal check; coaches will not collect activity fees.  

*Concessions-$10 per family to concession coordinator to purchase initial items (peanut 
allergies?) 

*A Team -white baseball pants with black piping, B Team –any white baseball pants  
*OPTIONAL – Parkside Baseball Select Screen Prints order at:   

http://www.selectspiritwear.com/shop4/pc/viewCategories.asp?idCategory=48 
 

8. End of Year 
*Banquet. . .Parent volunteers to help organize??  Scheduled within 1 week of the end of A 

Team season 
*Homecoming Parade- Coaches not involved, problems in past, season is over 
 

9. Volunteer opportunity 
*A Team –Sunday, Sept. 22, 12p-2p at Miracle League Field, Corn Crib 
*B Team –Sunday, Sept. 15, 12p-2p at Miracle League Field, Corn Crib 
 

10. Field Improvements and Fundraising 
*Share past (concession stand, astroturf dugout entrances/bullpens similar to West Varsity 

Field, new tractor to drag, batting cage net, safety screens), present (siding on dugouts, 
rock) and future improvements (more rock around dugouts, cement pads for bleachers, 
new scoreboard) 

*Concession Stand. . .Need parent volunteer to coordinate A Team, & need parent volunteer 
to coordinate B Team, other parents to operate, donate seed money to purchase soda 
and non-chocolate/non-gum/non-peanut item (1st game is Sat. Aug 17!)  We also host 
the Sectional Baseball game on Sept. 28, 11am.  Unit 5 is now required to purchase 
Pepsi products for concessions, obtain food permit for grilling 

*State Farm $500 Good Neighbor Grant, donations. . . 
*Family Homerun Derby fundraiser and potluck, Mon., Sept. 16 after practice from 5p-7p. 

Pledge/Donation sheets will be handed out by Sept 9.…goal of $75 per athlete raised, 
$50 to the player on each team that raises most, T-shirt for family Home Run winner 

 


